Release of prostacyclin (PGI2) by the layers of corpus of rat stomach.
Release of PGI2 by slices of muscularis and mucosa layers of rat corpus stomach was investigated. An anti-aggregatory substance that was released by slices of muscularis was identified as PGI2 in various bioassay systems including anti-serum against PGI2 as well as by stimulation of its generation with AA or PGH2 and by inhibition of this generation with indomethacin or tranylcypromine, respectively. PGI2 was the major PGs released from slices of muscularis. The release of PGI2 from muscularis surpasses a similar release of PGI2 from mucosa by a factor of 10. On the other hand, degradation of exogenous PGI2 was 4 times faster by mucosa than by muscularis slices. Our conclusion is that in the stomach corpus wall of rats, muscularis is the main source of PGI2, which may play a role in regulation of mucosal blood flow.